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AN ACT relating to adoption; to amend sections 43-138, 43-139,43-141,
43-146.11, 43-146.12, and 43-146.14, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating to
obtaining information on an adopted person and fees for
such information; to provide for the transfer of certain
records; to provide lor communication agreements as
prescribed; to provide for civil actions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 43-138, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

43-138. After being contacted by an adopted person, ifno
valid nonconsent form, as provided in section 43-132 or 43-143, is on file,
the department or atency as the case may be shall apply to the clerk of
the county court which issued the adoption decree or lhe bureau for any
information in the eourt records of the court or the bureau regarding
the adopted person or his or
her relatives, includine names. locations. and anv birth. marriaee, divorce.
or death cerlificates. Any information which is available shall be given
only to the department or agency. The department or aBency shall keep
such informalion confidential and shall not disclose it either directly or
indirectly to the adopted person. The provisions of this section shall not
apply to persons subject to the Nebraska Indian Child Welfare Act.

Sec. 2. That section 43-139, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

43-139. @ Whenany
information is provided to the department or agency oursuant to section
S.l-LE, th" elerk oerson orovidinq the information shall record in the
records of the adopted person the nature of the information disclosed, to
whom the information was disclosed, and the date of the disclosure.

Sec. 3. That section 43-141, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

43-l4l . The department or agency may charge *etsfuer
a+--a"e-rceet*a"y a reasonable fee in an amount established bv the
deoartment or agencv in rules and requlations to recover expenses in
carrying out sections 43-137 to 43-140. The department or aqencv shall
use lhe fees to defrav costs incurred to carrv out such sections. The
deoartment or agencv mav waive the fee if the requestinE oartv shows that
the lee would work an undue financial hardship on the partv. The
department mav adopt and promulqate rules and requlations to carrv out
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such sections.
Sec. 4. That section 43-146.11, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as flollows:
43-146.11. After being contacted by an adopted person as

provided in section 43-146.10, the department or agency, ai the case may
be, shall verify with the bureau that no unrevoked nonconsent form is onfile. If an unrevoked nonconsent form is not on file, the department or
aEgn!Y_, as the_ case may be, shall apply to the clerk ol the county court
which issued the adoption decree or the bureau for any information in the
court or bureau records regarding the adooted oerson or his or her
rplatives. inglu4inc namesr ard locations. and anv birth. rnarriaee.
iiyorce. or aeam ce
information which is available shall be given by the court oi bureau only
to_the department or agency. The department or atency shall keep sucir
information confi dential.

Sec. 5. That section 43-146.12, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

43-146.12. lf tlre elerk of tlre eourt er the bureau
When any information is provided to the department or agency

pursu?4t tg section 43-146.11, the person providing the information shail
record in the records of the adopted person the naiure of the information
disclosed, to whom the information was disclosed, and the date of the
disclosure.

Sec. 6. That section 43-146.14, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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46.01neeesaafy to carry out sections
The department may opt and promulgate

43-123.01 and 43-1

Sec. 7

a orosoective adootee mav enter
rication or contact alter the adontion

tis or her hirt
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Sec. 8.

43-146.14. The department or charge gueh

recover expenses
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Sec. ll. An order entered oursuant to section 9 of this act
mav be enforced bv a civil action. and the orevailine oartv mav be
awarded. as part of the costs of the action. reasonable attornev's fees. The
court shall not modifv an order issued under such section unless it finds
that the modification is necessarv to serve the best interests of the adootee
and (l) that the modification is asreed to bv the adootive oarent or
parents and the birth oarent or oarents or (2) exceptional circumstances
have arisen since the order was entered that iustif.v modilication of the
order.

Sec. 12. That original sections 43-138, 43-L39,43-141,
43-146.11, 43-146.12, and 43-146.14, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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